Insect cytokine growth-blocking peptide triggers a termination system of cellular immunity by inducing its binding protein.
Growth-blocking peptide (GBP) is a 25-amino acid cytokine found in lepidopteran insects that possesses diverse biological activities such as stimulation of immune cells (plasmatocytes), cell proliferation, and larval growth regulation. We found another novel function of GBP that induces a hemolysis of another class of blood cells (oenocytoids). In the lysate of oenocytoids we identified a GBP-binding protein that shows a specific affinity for GBP. The characterization of purified GBP-binding protein and its cDNA demonstrated it as a 49.5-kDa novel protein with a C-terminal region displaying limited homology to several insect lipoproteins. Results of Northern and Western blotting indicated that the GBP-binding protein should be synthesized only in blood cells. Immunoelectron microscopic analyses confirmed that indirect immunoreactive signals were mostly localized in oenocytoids. Kinetic and biological analyses of interaction between GBP and the binding protein showed their strong binding was followed by clearance of GBP from hemolymph, thus indicating that this protein might function as an inhibitory factor against GBP. Based on these results, we propose that insect cytokine GBP shows multifunctions even in cellular immunity: it serves to stimulate immune cells and afterward silences its own action by inducing the binding protein through specific hemolysis.